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LINCOLN ,.A group of old

friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Avalt

Mrs. Kliewer

Die$ at Dallas,

Rites Today
Statesman New Service

DALLAS Final rites for Mrs:

Valley News
Statesman News Service
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Tamer The Three Link Club

Miller Saturday night to assist
Mrs. Miller" in celebrating her'
birthday. ; . ; : , , . ,

- Present also were Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Gerlinger and nieces, Re-gi- na

and Dorthea Heise, Toledo,
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Eric SUM,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph - Miller, Mr.,
and Mrs. Gus Gerlinger, all of Sa-
lem; Marvin, Norma ' and .Verna
Miller, Lincoln- -

will-- meet at the Odd Fellows Hall
Auburn District f
Lists NewcomersFriday. A no-ho- st luncheon will

be served at noon.. Members' ofOn Leave the Odd Fellow Lodge have invit Statesman Newt Service
AUBURN New residents in

Baby Diy&rts
Mother ; Car
Strikes Pole

Statesmaa Newt Service
DALLAS Distracted by the

cries of her baby, a Salem mo-
ther drove off the Miller Ave-
nue road two miles fast of Dal--

,

las Tuesday, sheared a tele-
phone pole in two and damag-
ed her auto. --

- Neither the mother, Mrs. Lo-re- n

T. Cornntt, nor her child
"were hurt The accident occur-
red about 8:45 e.m. The car
came to rest ia a nearby resi-
dential yard after shearing off
the pole. .. y

Mrs. Cornutt was enroute to
Monmouth after taking her hus-

band to work at the Gerlinger
'Carrier Company in -- Dallas.

ed Rebekahs to meet with the
Kathryn Kliewer, 70, Dallas res-
ident for seven years, will be held
at 2 p.m. Thursday at Grace Men

Albany The Pacific Telephone
Company's dial telephone system
here will go into operation Aug-
ust 15, Manager Herman Albrich
said Tuesday. Originally slated to
be in use August l,i the system
underwent unexpected delays, Al-

brich explained, forcing the date
shift . .

Clear Lake The Clear Lake
Extension Unit picnic will be held
Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the L. J.
Chapin home. A covered-dis- h sup-
per will be. served.

Thursday night to blan a benefit Auburn community are Mr, . and
Mrs. Robert I. Everest family,
who purchased the Glenn Moodv

nonite Church in Dallas. chicken dinner .which, will be held
later this summer.

residence, 3730 Monroe Ave.Lyons A religious movie, ""Thel Mr. and Mrs. George Mrofchak

The Rev. J. M.- - Franz will offici;
ate with interment in Dallas Cem-eter-

The Bollman Funeral Home
is in charge of arrangements.
'Mrs- - Kliewer died Monday at

her home at 815 Mill St following
a seven-mont- illness from can

Return to Jerusalem , wilj - be
shown Friday at Santiam Chapel.
Vacation Bible School will be held

Children's Shoes
Expertly Fitted at the

JUNIOR BOOTERY
234 N. High Sen. Hotel Bid.

and family also have purchased
one of the Glenn Moody properties
at 3760 Monroe Ave. He formerly
was manager of .the Barlow Trail
Lodge at Zigzak, Ore."

from July 19-2- ,

Vest Stajrton H. M. Snoddy re
mains at Santiam Memorial Hospi

TODAY'S WAY to SLIM BEAUTY

cer. She was born July 1, 1884, at
Butterfield, Minn., and was mar
ried to David P. Kliewer Sept. 26,
1909 at Munich.N. D.

Mrs. Kliewer, a member of the
Grace Mennonite Church, had re-

sided in Canada. Montana, Calif-

ornia and Idaho before, moving to
Dallas in 1947. '

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Kliewer is survived by two daugh

Stolen Goods

Charge Filed
Against Dealer

Statesmaa New Service

ALBANY An operator of 'a
econd-ha-n store in Atoany, John

nie Hornback, charged with receiv-
ing stolen property, was released
on $500 bail Tuesday following ar-

raignment in Linn County District
Court.

Four transients who Sheriff
George Miller said were connected
with the case were being held on
similar charges. Bail for them also
was 500. :

Hornback is accused of having
purchased and received a calcu-
lator that had been stolen from
the Willamette' Produce Company
office May 16. Two of the transi-
ents, Bill Jewell and Ray Johnson
are .charged with receiving and
concealing the calculator, while
the second two Ellis Levi James
and Thaddeus Gilbert McCain are
charged only with concealing stol-
en property. -

Amazing new WHITE DIET

BREAD helps you keep your
vim while you stay slim

Polk County
Court Newsr

tal where he has been confined
for several week.

Uaioa Hill The' Union Hill
Grange will' meet at the grange
hall Friday at 8:30 p.m. On Sat-
urday evening a picnic for Home
Economic Club members and their
families will be held at the out-
door fireplace of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gilhanu. "'

Oakdale Mrs. Ramon Eggcrt
took five of Oakdale's 4-- H mem-bzer- s

to 4-- Forestry Camp Wil-kers-

near St Helens ' Monday.
Those attending the three day ses-
sion were George Ann Fairchild,
Richard' and Buddy Laudahl.

Statetmaa Newt Service

DALLAS The following div

ters! Luella Kliewer, Dallas, and
Mrs. Herbert R. King. Guadalupe,
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Jacob I.
Janzen, Dallas, and Mrs, Agnes
Jansen, Dickinson, N. D.: twoWOODBURN-- Lt Elmer L. BJel--

MADE WITHOUT FATS

OR SHORTENING! s

53 MORE PROTEIN!

3 TIMES THE VITAMINS !

ONLY 43 CALORIES

PER TASTY SLICE!

borthers, Cornelius Rempel, Los
Angeles, Calif., and W. H- - Rempel,
Willowbrook, Calif.; and i three
grandchildren. ,

r
. - A1James Fletcher, and Margaret Eg- -

Hazel Greeii
School Club
Meeting Set

Statesman Newt Service
HAZEL GREEN A special meet-

ing of the Hazel Green Mother's
Club has been called for. Thursday
at 8 p.m. at the old schoolhouse to
discuss the hot lunch program,

A speaker from the State De-

partment of Education will tell bow
the lunch program could be mana-
ged.-.

For the past several years one
dish, usually containing both meat
and vegetables, has been served
daily during the winter months.
Until the past two years, when the
custodian, Mrs. Mary Schafer, be-

came the cook, mothers took turns
at the chore, , ,

Because of the lack of room at
the old school, it was not feasible
to serve a whole meal so the hot
dish was supplemented by other
lunch brought from home.- - There
will be more room in the new
building which, will soon be com-
pleted, so a complete lunch might
be served. '

It is hoped that the wishes of the
community may be determined at
the Thursday meeting so plans for
the lunch program can be com-
plete at the beginning of schooL

gert..Oakdale Lad
Hurt in Dive VaUey Births

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS!

Pep up low-colo- meals with two deliciom.
satisfying slices ef langtndorf VITA-HIG- H

Protein White Diet Ireod-o- nd still stay wlthhi
calorie limits I Try it today!

orce decrees .were filed .here
Tuesday: :

Maryann Lovell vs. Hugh G.
Lovell, plaintiff awarded care of
two minor children and $100 per
month for support ' of children.
Property settlement agreement
approved.

Joan Weaver vs, Leslie I. Weav-
er, plaintiff awarded divorce.

Emma M. Barsness vs. Norman
E. Barsness, property settlement
agreement approved and plain-
tiffs former name of Emma M.
Blixseth was restored.

Merton L. McCoon vs. Mildred
McCoon, plaintiff . awarded div-
orce ..

A divorce complaint was filed
Tuesday in Poll? County Circuit
Court Johnita B. Stewart vs.

Ststemun Newt Serrie v

DALLAS To Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Johnson. Rickreall, a son

- laod, who Is home following duty
; in Japaa.

Elmer Bjelland
Home From Japan

SUtetmaa News Service

WOODBURN Lt Elmer L.
Bjellacl, son of Mr. and Mrs: El-
mer Bjelland, W o o d b u r n, is
spending a 30-da- y leave .with his
parents. LL Bjelland has spent
the past two years with the Far
East Air Force in Japan as op-

erations officer for the 6404th
Supply Squadron (Ammo). ;

Upon completion of his leave,
LL Bjelland will be assigned as
assistant professor of air science
and tactics for ROTC, Dei No. 25,
Arizona State College near Phoe-
nix. Bjelland, a Woodburn high
school graduate, finished in the
class of 1951 at the University of
Oregon. -

July 12 at Dallas Hospital.
"To Mr. and Mrs. Delmond Tilg- -

ner, Independence Route 1, a son
July 12 at Dallas .Hospital-- .

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young,
Falls City ,a daughter July 10 at
Bartell Hospital. ,James Stewart; plaintiff seeks

custody of 'minor child and $50 To Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cruick- -
monthly child support - Alleges

House Wanning
At Victor Point
Ketes Johnsons

VICTOR POINT Mr. and Mrs.
Oswald Johqson were given a
surprise house warming by a group
of neighbors recently. The John-

son's have just completed a new
two-bedroo- home on their farm
property on the Silverton-Stayto- n

Highway at the intersection of Vic-

tor Point Road. . ,

Cards were enjoyed and a late
lunch was served by Mrs. A. N.
Doerfler and Mrs. Byron "McEi-hane- y

who arranged the surprise.
A gift from the group was given
the Johnsons for their new home.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hacek, Mr. and Mrs. Verle King,
Loree arM Leon, Jlr- - and : Mrs.

shank, Sheridan, a daughter July
10 at Bartell Hospital.cruel and - inhuman treatment

i lUteimui Jrewi Servieo v.

OAKDALE Gerry Cook, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cook, who is
staying at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Flatt of Astoria for
the summer dived into too shal-
low water in a lake near j there
last week. . - A
- He struck his head on the bot-

tom and when his neck became
sore a day or so later a 'doctor
found be bad cracked a vertebrae
in his neck.

lie is now in SL Mary's Hos-
pital wearing a plaster cast until
the bone heals but is reported
"feeling fine:' Gerry will be a
junior in' Dallas High School this
falL.

- His father, - who is on strike
from Willamette Lumber Com-
pany, is currently helping out his
cousin who. owns a bean farm
near Cornelius and. who is seri-
ously ill there.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. MarMarried July 29, 1950, at Salem.

'The following complaint was
now at your grocer stin, Falls City, a son July 7 at

Dallas Hospital.
filed Tuesday in Polk County Cir-

cuit Court: Jess O. Drury vs.
Harry M. Warren and Zeda Mar-
tin. Complaint seeks $268 dam

i it miages and $125 attorney's fees, as

Albert Funrue, Mr." and Mrs. Ward
Terry,' Mr. and Mrs. - C. Xrenz,
Richard Krenz, Mr." and ' Mrs.
Keith Johnson, Curtis and David.
Mr. and Mrs. McElhaney, Mr.and
Mrs. Doerfler and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

a result of auto accident on uct
11, 1953, on the Knags Valley If hiHighway, allegedly damaging
plaintiff's auto.
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It was over twenty years ago that he took' title to his
first motor car and, since that time, he has owned
and driven almost a dozen different automobiles,

And.yet, every time he accepted the keys to a new
car, he knew in his heart that it was a compromise.

. For like so many millions: of his fellow men he
had his heart set on & Cadillac! , , '

Well, there's no compromise this time I The magic
moment has arrived. The papers are all in order .
the keys are in his hand . , . and the car of his dreams
is waiting for him to take the wheel. It's his! I ,

"

. And, if you could but ride with him on that first
'

journey, you'd understand what it means to have a
motoring dream come true.

You'd see excitement in his eyes as he rolls majes-
tically through the city's traffic and puts his
Cadillac through its thrilling paces on the open road.

You'd see honest pride m his face as he sits, calmly

and sefencly in the driver's seat, and catches the
admiring glances of his fellow motorists.

And you'd sense the joy in his heart as he . turns
down that familiar street and heads for the happiest
homecoming of the year!

In short, you'd witness a motorist in Jus finest hour
living out an experience that has no counterpart

in the world cf transportation. It is a thrill and an
inspiration and an education all rolled into one. :

.y - J
"

, , " " '

A friend of ours put it' this way. 'There are two
kinds ofautomobiles," he told us. "There are Cadillacs

and there are all the others."
Whether or not you've driven 'all the others", we

can't say. But of one thing we are certain: Until
you've spent an hour in the driver's seat of a 1954
Cadillac, your motoring education is not complete.

Whynot come in soon and do so? . ' '
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